KardiaMobile 6L
KardiaMobile 6L with KardiaCare gives you the power to record six-lead EKGs and detect 6 of the most common arrhythmias—the most advanced personal EKG technology in the world.

Omron HeartGuide
Designed to fit your lifestyle, HeartGuide is a clinically accurate, wearable blood pressure monitor available in the U.S. Now, track your heart data and learn how your behaviors impact your heart health.

Viatom Check Me Pro
Viatom Checkme Pro is a medical product that can be adapted to different environments; It is not only suitable for home healthcare, but also for the medical environment.

KeySmart Clean Tray
- The Clean Tray is a light box that cleans your belongings!
- Clean Tray is the 2-in-1 way to STORE and CLEAN your phone, wallet, keys and more.
- Customers also use it to clean headphones, utensils, jewelry, sunglasses, and pacifiers.

EyeQue VisionCheck
Measure lens power needed for nearsightedness, farsightedness, and astigmatism. Use your EyeQue EyeGlass Numbers to order eyeglasses from select online retailers. Test your eyes as frequently as you like and track your vision over time.

Omron Blood Pressure Monitor
OMRON Evolv is our most portable upper arm monitor ever; Its compact, 1-piece design features simple, intuitive controls make it easy to set up and use. With advanced accuracy, our exclusive heart health algorithm, this innovative, upper arm 1-piece blood pressure monitor measures more data points and eliminates interference from movement for more precise, clinically accurate readings. Works with the free OMRON app that allows for unlimited users/readings and sharing results with family or healthcare providers; Compatible with the Amazon Alexa-enabled devices.

USB-C to HDMI Adapter & HDMI Cable
Use these to display phone apps on larger screen if desired.